1
00:00:05,590 --> 00:00:10,409
The library's Discover search is a good place to start when searching for information on most topics

2
00:00:11,340 --> 00:00:13,880
Start at http://library.humber.ca

3
00:00:16,100 --> 00:00:18,780
Enter keywords for your search and click 'Find'

4
00:00:22,140 --> 00:00:24,960
Your search results will display in a new tab

5
00:00:25,960 --> 00:00:29,730
The filters in the left-hand column can be applied to refine your search results

6
00:00:30,670 --> 00:00:38,459
For example the 'Content Type' category filters search results by resource type such as books, ebooks, videos and magazine articles

7
00:00:39,100 --> 00:00:41,520
For this search we will select 'Journal Articles'

8
00:00:43,829 --> 00:00:49,549
You can also refine your search to peer-reviewed content, specific subject terms, or by date of publication

9
00:00:51,440 --> 00:00:53,440
To view the item click the title

10
00:00:56,510 --> 00:00:59,530
You'll be prompted to log in with your Humber ID and password

11
00:01:07,110 --> 00:01:09,110
Here is the full-text of the article

12
00:01:12,700 --> 00:01:16,630
In Discover there are features that allow you to cite and save your research

13
00:01:17,630 --> 00:01:21,610
Click the folder icon beside an item to save it during your search session

14
00:01:25,620 --> 00:01:29,359
Once finished click the folder at the top right hand side of the window

15
00:01:31,110 --> 00:01:35,780
Click the drop down menu to convert your resources into a citation format like APA

16
00:01:38,280 --> 00:01:41,960
Use the email feature to receive a properly cited record of your research

17
00:01:48,760 --> 00:01:53,249
Remember this is a temporary folder and it will be deleted after 30 minutes of inactivity

18
00:01:57,530 --> 00:02:01,940
You can also save the searches you have built. You will need a Google account to use this feature

19
00:02:02,580 --> 00:02:04,849
Click the star symbol beside your search terms

20
00:02:05,909 --> 00:02:07,909
then sign in to your Google account

21
00:02:09,659 --> 00:02:11,659
Click 'Save'

22
00:02:14,940 --> 00:02:17,359
Then the next time you do a search in Discover

23
00:02:19,440 --> 00:02:21,440
Click the save searches icon

24
00:02:22,780 --> 00:02:25,769
Then click on the link to a previous search you want to return to

25
00:02:29,880 --> 00:02:33,139
This concludes Humber Libraries video on using the Discover search


